### Classified 176-Day School Year 2019-2020

#### September '19
- **2** Labor Day
- **4** First Day of Work
- **First Day of School**

#### October '19
- **23** Standard Work Day
- **24-25** Waiver Day-Conferences
- **Non-Work and Non-Student Day**

#### November '19
- **11** Veteran’s Day
- **27** District/PSE Early Release
- **Half-Day Benefit**
- **28-29** Thanksgiving Break

#### December '19
- **20** District/PSE Early Release
- **Half-Day Benefit**
- **23-31** Winter Break

#### January '20
- **1-3** Winter Break
- **20** MLK Day
- **27** Non-Work Day

#### February '20
- **14-17** Mid-Winter Break

#### March '20

#### April '20
- **1** Standard Work Day
- **2-3** Waiver Day-Conferences
- **Non-Work and Non-Student Day**
- **6-10** Spring Break

#### May '20
- **25** Memorial Day

#### June '20
- **12** Standard Work Day
- **Last Day of School**
- **15-19** Weather Related School Make-Up Days

#### Holiday – Non-Work/Non-Student Day
- **Waiver Days for Conferences/Non-Work Days**
- **District/PSE Early Release Half-Day**
- **Weather Related School Make-Up Days**

**176 Work Days**
- September 4 through June 12*
- *Any weather make-up days will be at the end of the school year. Weather make-up days are contracted work days.